
The National Garden Scheme invites you to a midsummer party, to be 
opened by Mary Berry, in one of England’s most beautiful gardens 

Friday 21st June, 2019, 6.30pm-9.00pm

Soul singer Natasha Watts | East Woodhay Silver Band | Wine & canapés 
Live auction | Quantum Contemporary Art Gallery | Plant sale | Raffle

Tickets £35, pre-booking essential

MUSIC IN THE GARDEN  
Hazelby House, East Woodhay, Hampshire, RG20 0AZ



Hazelby House gardens
The stunning 12-acre garden at Hazelby was created in the 1970s by Martin Lane-Fox, and has been expanded by Patrick and Gaby 
Hungerford, and their two gardeners Kevin Rush and Steven Millson, who have been at Hazelby for many years. 

Lying at the foothills of the Wessex downs in rolling park and woodland, the garden is separated into 15 interlinked areas by clipped 
yew, beech, hornbeam and box hedges. Points of particular beauty and interest include a formal paved terrace area leading onto a 
large lawn which falls away down to a lake, a raised rose garden, the quiet garden with a large rectangular lily pond, a wild meadow 
and a water garden. 

This is a rare opportunity to enjoy a truly remarkable garden on a summer’s evening.

A summer’s evening
As you explore the gardens, enjoying chilled Provence rosé wine served from magnums and a selection of delicious canapés, there 
will be incidental music performed by: 

Natasha Watts, a multi award winning singer-songwriter who burst onto the UK Soul music scene back in 2009. Natasha became 
the support act for Motown legend, Gladys Knight on her UK tour in 2013 and has subsequently toured worldwide with her own 
shows, releasing well over 100 tracks.

The local East Woodhay Silver Band with their repertoire of swing, jazz and old time favourites.

Our live auction will begin at 8.00pm, conducted by legendary auctioneer Nick Bonham, with lots including: a visit to the garden of 
top garden designer Tom Stewart-Smith; a Grand Tier box for 12 at the Last Night of the Proms; dinner for six and a private tour of 
Kew gardens led by the Director of Horticulture; and a sculpture by the renowned David Harber.



About the National Garden Scheme
The National Garden Scheme gives visitors unique access to over 3,500 exceptional private gardens in England and Wales and raises 
impressive amounts of money for nursing and health charities through admissions, teas and cake. 

Thanks to the generosity of garden owners, volunteers and visitors we have donated a total of £58 million to nursing and health 
charities and made an annual donation of £3 million in 2019. Founded in 1927 to support district nurses, we are now the most 
significant charitable funder of nursing in the UK and our beneficiaries include Macmillan Cancer Support, Marie Curie, Hospice UK 
and The Queen’s Nursing Institute. 



Thank you to our generous event sponsors 

Click to buy your tickets

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/music-in-the-garden-at-hazelby-house-nr-newbury-friday-21st-june-tickets-59153207837
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/music-in-the-garden-at-hazelby-house-nr-newbury-friday-21st-june-tickets-59153207837
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